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ANGUS SHAW WAS LAID TOCOLONEL J. B. EDDY PASSES

TO HIS LAST REWARD

VALLEY EDITORS

MEET IN ALBANY IS NOW EXPLODED

400 Teachers from All PartsFirst National Bank Against
Telephone Company Is

Being Heard.

Business Session Followed by
an Elaborate Banquet at
the New Hammel Hotel.

MANY NEWSPAPER MEN

ATTEND ANNUAL MEETING

Albany Man Chosen President;
Cottage Grove Editor Was

Secretary.

With twenty-lou- r newspapermen in
attendance, the annual meeting of ihe
Willamette Valley Editorial a .caut-
ion convened in Albany Saturday af-

ternoon, elected officers for the en-

suing year and discussed nm;ers of
interest to the profession.

'i 'lie business meeting was .ailed to
order at the St. Francis hotel by F.

i.rown of i lie Uruwnsv.U-- ' J une.;
who acted a.- chairman of the meeting
in the absence of '. .? . : j

of the Kiigeue Register, in addi-

tion to ihoe whose nanus appeal ed
upon the printed program, the iu!!

newspaper men spo:e r.p.j.'
assigned by the presiding

Fiber t Hede, oi Lo'.tage
Grove: J. I. Fa reel, of tr.e Dalles Ob
server; Editor Smith, of ti e Corvailis
Kepublican; M. J. i.rown. of t lie (J re-- :
go;; City Courier; ii. H. Urodie, nt
the Oregon Cuy Lnierprise: F. I.
Xutting, former editor or the Albany
Democrat; A. G. tarrtuh, of the n

Sentircl; Fred Shoemaker, of
tiie Koseburg News; Editor Dcpew,
of the Lebanon Criterion; Fdb.h To-zi-

Wea.herred; Win. Smallwoud, of
the Rural Oregonian, L. S. Gilbert, cf
the Herald and C. W. Tebauu oi the
Democrat.

Mrs. Edith T. Weatherred, of the
Oregon Manufacturers asso-
ciation, was appointed a delegate to
the National Press association, which
meets in New York City in April She
was elected to honorary membership
for the ensuing year.

The matter of forming the state in-

to editorial districts, or merging all
of western Oregon into one district
was discussed. Xo definite action
w;i iaken.

Editor Fred Shoemaker of lb 2 Rose-bur-

Dailv News promised tu gel
a movement to oginve a sum-!.t-

organization for the Rogue and
Umpquu valley sections.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: William H. Hornibrook, ed-

itor of the Albany Democrat, presi-
dent; E. E. Urodie, editor of the Ore
gon Lity enterprise,
Elbert Hede, editor of the Cottage
Grove Sentinel, secretary-treasure- r,

and the following executive commit-
tee: Carl Abrams, of Salem States-
man; E. M. Reagan, editor of the Al-

bany Herald, and 11. E. Hodges, edi-

tor of the fcilverton Appeal. Alboffi-cer- s

were elected unanimously.
Salem was chosen as the next place

c.f meeting, upon condition tint ihe
president and secretary will have pow-
er to make a change if they previous-
ly ascertain that the attendance will
not he larc enough. The third Sat-

urday March w;U be the date.
Following the close of the busi

ness session the inemoers assembled
ihf H:imnn'l hotel where thev were

tendered an elaborate banquet bv the
management of the hotel. The ban-

quet was served in the hotel dining
room and in a few well chosen word?
Mrs. Weatherred thanked Mi. and
Mrs- Hammel on behal'f d the as-

sociation (or t heir hospitably. Res-

olution were also passed at the hnsi-ti'j- s

sistion thanking both '.lie man-

age men l of the St. Francis and ilam-n-.-

hrtels for the courtesy extended
to the editors.

FORMER ALBANY GIRL IS

BRIDE OF PRINEVILLE MAN

REST YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral of Well Known Mill

City Man Was Largely At-

tended- Held at Church.

One of the largest funerals ever
hehl in the history of Albany took
place yesterday afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church when the friends
of the late Angus Shaw assembled to
pay their last respects to the former
townsman, who up until three months
aco was manager of the Hammond
Lumber company's general merchan-
dise store at Mili City. The deceased
was a member of one of Linn county's
most estimable families.

A beautiful and touching tribute
to the deceased was paid h- Rev.
Franklin 11. t.eselbraeh' who briefly
reviewed his life's work, calling atten-
tion to his many noble chaiac (eris-
tics and his capacity for making
irieuds. Scores of people came from
Mill City on a special train to attend
he funeral. The floral offerings were

numerous. The remains were inter-
red in the Masonic eeeuiterv. where a
short burial service was held.

The pall bearers were: Owen
lleam and R. A. It. Veal, both of Al-

bany ; I r. L. C. Ransom, Delbcrt
Clow, William (Juinn and Curtis Cole,
all of Mill Citv.

BIG FOOTBALL GAME

HERE NEXT THURSDAY

CORVALLIS AND ALBANY

Will Mark Close of Interscho-lasti- c

Football Season and i

Will Determine Champion
ship for Valley.

The interseliolastie football season
will be brought to a close in the Wil-

lamette valley at (Albany next Thurs-

day when the high school teams of
Corvallis and Albany will clash in a

jame that will virtually determine the
1913 ehamnioiiship of the valley.

Albany lias suffered but one defeat
this year, losing to Saleili several
weeks ago by a small score, while
Corvallis has a record of many victor- -

with no defeats.
rur (Ins reason, the greatest game

of the intcrscholaMie class o tins
season, is expected to be pulled off at
.Mnleiic I'arK 011 that date. Consid-
erable interest is centered in the con-
test and thus far it has been hard lo
letermine the favorite.

High school students of both insti-
tutions are enthusiastic over the work
of their gridiron respesentatives and
they are especially aroused with en-
thusiasm over the coming contest on
Thanksgiving Day. It is expected
that practically ihe entire Corvallis
high school student body will come
over to cheer their team. They will
bring their band with them. Great
preparations are under way here lor
the game. Local students will hold
a big rally prior to the game. They
too will have an army of rooters at
the field accompanied by the band.

m
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Marriage License Issued. - - Satur
day, marriage licenses were issued h
J. II. Roth and Aemclia Whitaker,
both of Albany and Harrison Movvery
ami Xola I'erry, both of Lebanon.

Kullanocr Leaves Corvallis. Albert
I,. KuHawicr, who was formerly con-

nected vv !th the 'Anderson jewelry
shop, lias resigned his posit if mi with
the Frederick son jewelry si ore ami
left lay for Independence :o n

his duties as manager oi Ihe jew-

elry department, of the Kainer store
of that city. Mr. Kullandcr is an es-

timable yoilng man, with many friends
here and in Corvallis. lie is an of-

ficer of the local Knights of Pythias
lodge and during his residence in Cor-

vallis has come to Albany many times
to attend the regular session of ihe
lodge.

Has Class in Albany. Miss Flor-
ence Clotier, who has been in Salem
since October 1, and who has become
popular because of her dancing class-
es, has started a dancing class in Al-

bany. She was in Albany Saturday
night lo take charge of the class, re-

luming yesterday. M iss Clotier is

a M inneapolis girl who went to Sa-

le w to visit for a short period, but
he bled t he welcome she received

and decided to remain all winter there"j
instead of going back into the blow s

and snows of M inne'-ot.i-

Will Settle His Accounts That W.
C. Schultz will settle all of his ""t"!
sl;ni'hn ;u'riitn!,, w;i the ..latcim-ii-
m If ilii- - rnonmii.' !'' "I"' who

l's.-l- . i.miti'ifl Mr Iittl'z.
Commercial Club Mt Tonicht.
llit- rcKiilar tltf otti -

r i;,l will I..- h.M this
oniim-Ti- tnK' at ..VI o cluck. ,l tnc

si.ii of tin- session, wlii. Ii u i'i
!.,.- a !,..! t on.-- t! '.sc uill no
in a l.o.ly i.i tin- re- .. ion to

at tlx- s.liool to t!it--

... . t.rrr tin institntt-

Well Known Railroad Man Dies
in Portland After an Event-

ful Life.

Word reached Albanv this morn-
ing that Colonel J. B. Eddv died at
the Good Samaritan Hospital in
Portland Saturday night. His family
was at his bed side at the time of
his death, as it was known several
days ago that he could not recover.

Colonel Eddy was a native of Eng
land. He came to American when a
boy and founded a newspaper in Ne-

vada before he reached his majority.
1 hen he moved to Umatilla county
Oregon, where he farmed for a time
and became a deputy sheriff. Later
he was editor of a paper at Kosehurg'
and then went to the legislature as
a reading clerk, a post which he held
tor several terms. iext lie necame a

member of the railway commission
remaining in office until the commis-
sion was abolished, when he became,
associated with the Oregon Railroad
& Navigation companv in the tax and

y department, lie was en-

gaged in this work when he was seiz-

ed
I.

with the illness from which he
died. On the reorganization of

Pacific two years ago he
was placed at the head of the "J.--

R. & X. tax ;:nd y depart-
ment.

3 STUDENTS NARROWLY

ESCAPED DROWNING IN

RAPIDS NEAR EUGENE

Pillow Acts As Life Preserver
and Saves Floyd South a
Former Albany BoyCanoe
Is Upset.

Eugene, Or., Nov. 23. Three Uni-

versity of Oregon students n ir rowdy

escaped drowning 111 the illamette
river today in attempting to shoot
the rapid i ;.bovc this city in a e;.n.'e

cy were South, of Ai!;.:iy;
Joseph M " :ny of Portland, and

M.i 'ii, or Ardmore, Ok' i

The trio had already paddled
through the rapids twice without mis-

hap ami were attempting the feat
a third time, when tieacherou waes
overturned their canoe. South ank
in the water twice, but in some

way a feather pillow from
the canoe remained under him and
acted as a life preserver until help ar-

rived. Martin saved himself by cling-
ing to the overturned canoe. Their
cries attracted Clarence Ash, another
student, who rescued them in a sec-

ond canoe.
McCarthy was the last man taken

frnm the water, but not until the re-

port had spread about the campus
that he was drowned. He attempted
to swim ashore and succeeded mi

clinging to some bushes until he was
found and rescued. Shooting the rap-
ids at this point has long been con-

demned as a dangerous pastime by
the factuhv. One student has t.en
drowned and several had experienc
ed narrow escapes at the place, hie
survivors of today's accident suffered
from the shock and the coldn-.'s- ot
the water, but were other .vis unin-

jured.

CITY NEWS

) (S 3
Ladies Serve Dinner. The ladies of

Fair Oaks circle of the G. A. R, scry
ed a splendid chicken dinner thi
noon at the armory which was well

patronized, ihe hours were trom it
to 2 o'clock.

Evervbodv Invited to Hear Lecture,
Ml parents are especially invited toj
be prercnt at the lecture to be given
by Dr. Calvin S. White ot the state
board of health at the high schooi
at 7:30 on Tuesday evening- Dr.
White is a man with a message. Come.
out and hear him.

Prohibitioin Meeting. Cyrus Walk-
er, H. M. I'almer, Hub Bryant and a

t:r,n of the meeting, the entire assem-

bly will o to the high school to at-

tend the reception to the teachers.
All Invited to Attend Reception.

County Superintendent W. L. Jack-
son announced this afternoon that all
of tiie people of Albany are nrued to
attend the reception to be given at
tiie l.ieii choul tins evening to tin-- '

'c;;c:.cr-- . Everybody has a cordial in- -

vn i:ion ;o come and w elcome tiie
educator-- .

Funeral Will Be Held. The fun.
al the late L. W. Delaney will be
!.e!d to:norri-- mortnng tr.m l ortmil -

ler- - undertaking parlor.. ev. D. j.
Lre- !i u d! conduct the .service-- . A

;on of t" c deceased will arrive tonight
from Nebraska.

Elsie Melba Day Has Admitted
That She and Brother Beat

Their Way East.

NOSEBLEED IS CAUSE

OF THE BLOOD IN CAR

Pressed by Police Trying to
Solve Possible Murder;

Girl Tells AIL

Des Moines, la., Nov. 24. Admit-

ting that she and her hrother Alfred
Love beat their way from Spokane
to Des Moines, Elsie Melba Day, who
was thought for a time to have bv:n
murdered some where be ween Spo-
kane and Aurora, ill., but wiio was
found alive here, told a story today
that explains the finding of the cloth-
ing, book and revolver in the box car
at Aurora.

"On the road somewhere I struck
my nose against the end ot a project-
ing joist of the car." said Love. "I
had my sister's waist in my pocket,
and used it to wipe off the blood.
The revolver is one I brought with
me for protection. dropped it in
the car and could not recover it.'

The German reader found in the
car was one which the forgot to pack
with their oilier belongings, and they
had carried it with them.

Elsie Day travelled the whole dis-

tance in her brother's clothes. They
left Spokane October 27, and arrived
here 11 days later. The young man
and the young woman were adopted
by different families in childhood.

"I hadn't seen my sister for 17

years," said Love. "I visited her last
fall. 1 couldn't get work and we
were up against it. I knew could
get along ill Des Moines, and Elsie
suggested that we beat our way."
'The girl, who is here with her bro-

ther, f'vly shouted for joy when in-

formed that Miss Alice McCornack
had been reported alive ami well at
Harrisburg, Or. She declared there
could be no question that the book-wa- s

one she gave her chum about
two years ago.

CITY REGISTRATION CLOSES

WITH 1490 ON BOSKS

With approximately 1.390 vot- -
ers registered for the city elec- - &

December I, the registration
books in the city recorder's of- -

ftce closed baturday night at o

o'clock.
This number may be changed (t

a little one way or the other,
when the official count is made.

) The city recorder slated this
morning that he didn't have the
figures of the exact number of
men and women, but that he
would make the official compila- - Ct

tion shortly.
This is way below the number

conceded to be eligible voters in
the city. It is estimated that fill- -

ly 2000 residents, including men
and women are eligible to vote.

jh

Miss Mamie Hecson, who has been
teaching the Minto school near dates
for some time, is attending institute
this week and visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. lieeson
of this place.

George II. Groves, of Salem, was a

business visitor in the city Saturday
afternoon. I he relumed home this
morning.

CORVALLIS MOOSE WILL

PAY LOCAL LODGE VISIT

Will Come Over 200 Strong on
Next Wednesday; Will

Bring Orchestra.

That 200 or more Corvallis Moo--

will pay the A Ibany brethren a v

on Wednesday, Dec ember 3. accom-
panied by the Corvalli- - lodges, orches-
tra and other perforin-- , wa-- . the Mali
men! tiiis morning of several promi-
nent local Moose. The C'orvailiaiies
v. ill come ov er on a spr i.d tram.

It was the pian i the Albanv
M oo-- to ha vi- the ( !orv allis bret
en roni' ovr to A!;...;.y the co:ni: '

W-- h but as many oi the Al--

myitc- - a: in. t'i- li" 'I

eve ball, the v...- - d.-- i

cd a eek lati--

It i tin plan to h c a 1,1.,

u'it on that night, iu hiding
program, ( of n:i .;!

at ion s other numbers. '1

will be held at :!ie lo al ode hall.

of Linn and Benton Counties
Meeting Here.

SESSION BEING HELD IN

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Prominent Educators Present;
the Convention Will Close

Wednesday; Reception.

With 100 teachers in attendance
from all parts oi Linn ami I teuton
counties, the annual institute conven-
ed in the Albany hih school build-
ing Ibis morning at o'clock, lo last
through today, tomorrow and Wed-
nesday.

The institute was arranged by
County Superintendent W. L. Jack-
son, of Linn county and County Su-

perintendent R. A. Caiino, of Heiiton.
It is a joint iuslilule of both coun-
ties.

Speakers of slate-wid- e prominence
are to give addresses uininy ilie ses-
sion. It has bee the cIuli object in
preparing the program to "elect sub-

jects of practical value to the teach-
ers in the schools of li e counlics. The
earne.-.- support of every school teach-
er is solicited in making ihe occasion
nne ot pro it and pceial encourage-.nei- it

in every leather in attendance,
hiring the ms:oii of the iuslilule

ihe schools oi ihe two counties will
be close'!.

'I lie i o:ivcntio:i is divided into six
departments, of thiee general assem-
blies a day. Through this system 15

depariments will be taken up daily.
The departments are designated as
primary, advanced, rural school' and
liiKh school. Speakers have been en-

gaged lor each department. Special-
ists on various subjects have also
been engaged. Round table discus-
sions will take place during which
the teachers will have an opportunity
lo exploit their views.

Among those who will speak during
the assembly are:

State School Superintendent, J. A.
Churchill, and Assistant K. K. Carle-to-

M. S. I 'it ma ii, of the Stale Nor-ma- nl

School; Miss ( ra Darkness, el-

ocution; Dr. James Shafer, of the U.
of (.).; Calvin S. While., secretary of
the stale board of health; L. J'. Har-
rington, industrial field worker; lul-w- iu

T. Reed, of (). A. C; II. M.
Crooks, president Albany College;
Agnes Jones, of the I'almer writing
system ; M rs. May me 1' ulkerson ; R.
W. Kirk, superintendent of Corvallis
schools; A. C. Argo, of Corvallis;
Bertha Davis, Corvallis; Vera Walk-
er, Corvallis; M. S. Lovelace, Scio;
L. L. Cioodiug, II arrisbiirg, and sev-
eral of the A Ibany schools.

This evening at the high school a
reception will be tendered the teach-
ers by the people of Albany. Kvery-Inid- y

is urged to come and give the
teachers a rousing welcome. Mem-
bers of the commercial club will at-

tend the reception in a body.

Mrs. J. Davie and daughter,, of
Mill City, were in the city yesterday
afternoon,

W. 11. McClum, of Kugene, was in
the city Saturday attending business
matters.

A .J. (hues and wife, of (iates. Or.,
were in the city yesterday lo attend
the funeral of Aliens Shaw.

Thousands saw Pomeii in Films.
That thousands have been entertain-
ed by ihe $J.iO,(X;0 production of I'oiu-pe- ii

in moving pictures, is indicated
by a telegram received this morning
by Man.iK'T Meyer, of the Uligh thea-
ter, where ihe production will be stag-
ed early next month. At the Peoples
theater in Portland, according to the
telegram, 37,000 people saw the

in 7 days and 45,00 in 7 days at
Clemnieiis theater in Seattle.

Will perform marriage. William J.
I'oolc Saturday filed his certificate
with the county clerk, certifying as to
his authority to solemnize marriages.

CORVALLIS AND LEBANON

ARE WELL REPRESENTED

Among those who are here attend-
ing the teachers' institute are the fol-

io win u Rui h Peter, Fern hellcniier,
Hattie Crattdall. Fniina Fuller, tirace
St'uckiT. Jesse Wilde, Alta Stokes,
f )ra Keehler. F.dna M. Messenger.
,,,, Nellie K. Van Slvk.e. C. K.

!1i!mi, Kvmi-- , Ril'ti Slrl )on:iMt
liinni.c k ..n.il'l. Irniu ( ",rvallls

.u ir.in l K in.lrrjn:m. S u r nt
(. ( ".,it.,n. Alic H.iipI loom

Mi.nr.n-- A. T. ).,, n.- U. Iltiml.
mi I'jiioin.iti. ii. I a .lie. .Mary

.i:ra. M uii- .Vhri-pcl- i In
li.lith Sllrak. .Mill City

All..-.-- , Vera I.. J. tines,
'rit-- , ot l.ons ami tile follnwinvr
r'ont ('..naliis: R. W. Kirk. I'earl
Jim, I'.nttent, A. K.

,!arie J. retersott an.l l.nra Kciser.

CASE INVOLVES INTER-

COMMUNICATING SYSTEM

Case Grew Out of Misunstand-ing- ;

Decision Not Rendered
for Sometime.

Holding a session here today, the
Oregon State Railroad commission
card testimony over the injunction

suit filed against the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company by the
First National Bank, involving tele
phone service.

The hearing is being held in the
county court room at the court house.
Members of the commission who are
present are Chairman F. J. Miller, and
Commissioners C. H. Aitcheson and
T. i. Campbell. E. F. Husselle and
L. D. Leady are acting as clerk and
stenographer.

Scores of witnesses are present.
Many have teMifLd and many more
ire to be called upon this afternoon.
It is expected that the hearing will
he completed some time arly this

The session convened this
morning shortly after 10 o'clock.
The members of the railroad commis-
sion, at the completion of the case,
will return to Salem. It could not be
earned when the decision would be

but it was intimated that it

would not be until the next two or
three weeks.

The case grew out of a misunder-
standing between the bank people and
the telephone company over an

telephone system em-

ployed in the bank. According to the
injunction! suit on file, it is alleged
that the telephone company threaten-
ed to disconnect their line from the
bank, unless the intercommunicating
system was disconnected therefrom.
This the bank people, so thev assert.
would not agree to do, and fearing
that the company would carry out its
threat, secured the temporary iiiiune
lion. There appears to be two sides
o the case. The company, it is said,

claims that the connection of the in-

tercommunicating system to their line
was in violation of the contract for
phone service.

Roy Fitzwater of near Waterloo,
was in the city this morning attend-i- i'

- business. He will return home
this afternoon.

Miss Willetta Wright, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Geo. W. Wright, of this
city, is attending the teachers' insti-
tute. Miss Wright is a teacher in the
iirownsvillc school.

C. E. Stanard, of Urownsville, was a
Sunday visitor in Albany.

C. C. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mo
Lane and D. E. Clow, all of Milt City,
attended the Shaw funeral yesterday.

Miss K.uiierine Moritz, of Jeffer-
son, visited Albany friends yesterday.

R. M. Peery, of Crabtree, transac-
ted business Here Saturday afternoon,
spending Sunday and returning home
yesterday evening.

J. T. Edwards, of Tly; Dalles, was
in the city yesterday visiting relatives.

M. J. Delp, of Gaskins, Or., was in
the city yesterday visiting friends.

Ward Cyrus, of Lacomb, transac-
ted business here Saturday afternoon.

Charles Erune, of Siiverton, was in
the city yesterday, lie returned home
last night.

1. Raker, of Lebanon, was a Sun-

day visitor in Albany.
L. S. Moyd. of Lorvallis, transac- -

ted business here this morning
Fred Carey, of Eui;enc, was a vis

itor in the city yesterday atteruoon
returning home this morning.

RAILROADS ASKING FOR

FIVE PER CENT INCREASE

Hearing Being Held Before In-

terstate Commerce Commis-

sion; Claim Necessary.

(By United Press Association)
Washington, Nov. 24. The Inter

state commerce commission today be

gan a hearing to determine whether 5J
railroad- - ea-- t of the Mir,si--ipp- i and
outh of t he Ohio and I'otoinac river.--honl-d

be permitted to advance rati .

n an average oi live per cent. Loms
Brandies ii acting as tiie coinmi.tMon's
attorney.

I're-- : lent Will; rd o; the Baltimore
jar.il Ohio railroad thi- - iiiorti--

ing that an advance ii 11:

orde enable the roid 10 make a
e profit. Hi- -

with that of t Delano of u'a
Waha-- h is expecird to continue tvvn

days. It is expected that the com mi v
10.1 will rule against an increase.

few other prominent residents of Al- -
Sbany met this afterooon to talk over

According to word received by K. prohibition matters and the probilities
M. Hale, his daughter, Mrs. Elsie ;ire tiat a mccting will be held some-Hal- e

Steven.-- , was married m A ancou- - nmc soon to further discourage the
ver, H. C. on November 3) to Har-- 1 n r t r n f i 0

old Baldwin, ot Prmevillc. Or. The
ceremouv took place in the presence Bring Your Wives.-T- hoe who at--

Mr and Mrs. Sienson of Prineville. tend tlie meeting of the Commercial
friends of the couple, who accompa- - U'lub this evening are requested to

.1 . .,,1 icibrmir their wives and at the eomi!''- -

tar as ortianu.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin passed

through Albany Sunday en route to
San Francisco, where they will spend
a brief honeymoon. ReturniiiL' about
the first of the month, they will s:op
off here to vi-- with the bride's par-

ents. Mr. and Mr-- . R. M. Hale. Mr?.
Baldwin formerly in Albany
:'.t:d is u el! i favorably known by
a :o-- t "t fnrr.'l- - here.

?
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